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ts Sut wthn -atO ÉI ihese,"1 said the pened that terc were two little brothers
Talitians, Il ri8ing 'up un the trunk of of the claild who bcd died at our schrol,
tlle tree above Peter 1" Il Oh e aid the who, seeing their mother s0 broken.heart-
prtests, ,, tey cre the Popes, the surces. ed, said 10 lier, 1Mo;lîer, we wi!1 tell youi
sors of Peter."' "6Ah, we dan't know whue. we liave learned at seltoul about a
about theun," said the natives; "1 but mnan calleil Job. le was a gond uraan,
neyer mind, wrE'vE GurTu riirtoo'." but the irreat Gud let Satan do him a

- And 'vhat are the straigh:t branches p,*eat deail of nsohiel', though it was ail
titai ýe off frum the trunk " askeul the for bis gond. I-lis catile,'vere sioleti. and
tu iquisitive Tahitians. &&They are the dit'- ail bis eidren were kiIied by the house
furent urders of' the C hurch-inonks and Ihliing on themn. The Lord ai iast gave
friars, and 60 forth." "11We don't know hlm more thutn he had hefure. and it is s0
themt eitha-r," said the people; "but zo beautiful to bear about ii.' rh unoler

Son, weve pot the tuot, sa we can do with-. 'vas comforted wvhpn site beard lier chil-
Stb en." " But pray %vhat are these dren tell lier about the afflictions et Job.

îwigs droppirig off ai the extremnities1" -

"lMAl, they arti the heretics, and they are AC
Sfaiiing quiL-k int the diames below." 6"ln- AFPnF! PRAYINO IN THE 'WILDERNES5.

deed !" said the Tahitiens; "1then wvbere- Mr Gladwiu, missintiary in Suth Afri-
abutits are vel" &"Oh," 8aid lise priest, ca, xvas ance ont a journey wviiu an atten-
.6yoiî are tibere," pointiug up to cite cor-'dent,a Christian Cadrte. _Night approablh-
iner; Il here's Luther,--a deeayed îtvig,1 ed, and1 they Iay dçown tu rest under The
lie is droppiin.7off, you sce,it the flames, sheiter of a bushi; they had no %vaggou,
loand ir' r eherleian wie go aor no rat, notiig te cover tbem but ille
ynur mishaî's wîe eus vl n , foeryou nd nu noîhin zi t protect and shelter theun
are ail liereties !"7 bIut iie«,îod providence of God in *~homn

-"Ah, weIl," said the astonished Tahii-Ithey trust&l. The night was cold, ne the
tans, 4 1 uciî is the picture, and such is the nights surmetime are in Suthîi Africa.
irtaiiing of' it you give us; but, bowever, jThey sleifl gudly, and awaked-in peace
%uVE V£ or THE nuOG, aud s0 wO îhinkc and safety. Witen they arase, Mr Gt:id-
%ve cannot lie very fer wron£!, auJ we Iwin desired the Caffire tu pray. Tbev
meait ta keep ta uiîe.-Juiv. Miss. Ma-. kneit dowvu in the desert ; the Caffre pray-

ed, IlO Lord, we thenk tbee w'e have bail
TUE LITTLE MISSIONaRtES. ~ a vel'y guond niszht; siept very wveli, oniv

bit A.nuou, a missionary ai Muulky, int1ratiter coud. lVo have borrowcd thie nigi
India, says, ln wriîng tu sorte peuple inýfrom% ihee, O Lord, and noie we 2vanh to
Europe: - "There laiely <lied alittiechildlborroîo thee day.', Thi'! was the beginning
who was tcnderly Ioved by bis mother; suoof bis prayer, and %,,e may learn a gouil
auch so, indecil, thet site refused aIl con-Ilesson frirîn il. WVe have noihing of 'Or
SUîlattuta.and was'likely tedie. It hep- Iown, everýthing is; lent tatis by God-b.
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ie New Blrunsick per.A. Fra-
£or, Leiq.,

APr. 12--Mr R. Smith, Truro, quar-
ter, cnding 31stt Mnrch, 3

s Roberi eagltn per
1(vGeorge 'alke'r, .

Sanuci McX,\nugbton, do.
lue MolNitughton, do.-
Mfr Jacob Olding, Pinctrec, s;

lre. Olding, 2s Gd, do.
0--Ždr David (Gilchriuî, Dnmlarton,

lilrngCanadla West, as Trca-
surer of the 17. Presbyterinia

%Yeeteru district Prince St. Churcle

mi 201h Peuny.a-wcch oiey 2 17 1j

Ma.r. 25-Collection taken Primitive
Ohuroh, Nfnw Glaesgow, £13 6 9

,Apr 3-Ladies Mýiusionary & Ropo-
I O 0 sitary Society, Southa Mounainn,

.Dalhonsie, per Mrs Reid, O 14 0
1 16 0 12-Mr Robert Smith, quarter cnd-

.5 2 eg 3ist Marcb, 15 7 9
0 6 2A scIOHAtrY.

0 1 8 Apr. 2-Ladies' Mieksiontu'y & Ropo.
0 1 .8 siariy Society, South Mouiain,
O 1 8 Dalhousie, per.3Mrs Reid, £0 7 0

Tatamagoucho cuang. in addition
0 7 6 tu former contributions. por 11ev

J. flyers, 0 O12 6
12-N.r It. Smuith, Truro, quartor -

.ending sota liarch, 15 0 IL
2 5 O. 15ý-31rs James Binekie, sznior,

Green lli, 0 10 O
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